DISEASE IMPACT AND LOCAL GENETIC DIVERSITY IN THE CLONAL PLANT PODOPHYLLUM PELTATUM.
Genotypic diversity is restricted within local colonies of mayapple (Podophyllum peltatum), due to extensive asexual reproduction. Transplant experiments were used to examine whether disease impact from a specialist fungal pathogen (Puccinia podophylli) was affected by the local frequency of host genotypes within colonies. In each of six large mayapple colonies, I measured infection intensity on 1) ramets replanted in their native colony (which were thus surrounded mostly by identical genotypes) and 2) transplants from two foreign colonies (surrounded by different genotypes). Disease incidence during the pathogen's first generation did not vary significantly between native (11% infected) and foreign host genotypes (6% infected). In the pathogen's second generation, significant variation in infection intensity occurred among ramets from different source populations. However, at five of the six transplant sites, mean infection intensity was higher on some nonnative plants (locally rare host genotypes) than on natives (locally common host genotypes). In this system, pathogen attack does not act in a frequency-dependent manner to promote local genetic diversity among hosts.